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Historic meeting on SA law

Conlinuf'd vn page 9

quired before the
s.t:opeof the prob
lem and of t he re
med ialacti on will
be rea lised. It is
a lso of particular
import"nce t hat
those involved in
the teac hing of
the law take not
ice of these deve
lopmems andthat
they d irect th eir

' resea rch and

~I
teaching to the

,-:0 ' problems existing

" ~ ln oue societv and
ii especially as they
.., are experien ced

by the ma jority
of the population.
The danger exists
that teachers of
the law as well as
the profess ion ca
te r p rtmanlv fo r
the sophist icated
needs of t he se
lected few,

The experience of a country such
as Zimbabwe is of particular inte
rest to South Africans. It hils gained
its independence only recennv and
atrer a protracted armed struggle.
What has since then happened to
the legal system, especially th e
Roman Dutch heritage, and to the
courts and the profession? How do
whites and blacks live together
now? Has there been reconciliation
between the people of Zimbabwe!

The value of a conference of th is
kind is infer alia tha t it exposes all
the participants to the views of the
o ther side, One learns about expe
riences, fears, standpoints and de
sires to which (through the effec t
of apartheid ) one is normally not
exposed. If the future task is to build
a nt'W soc.etv. as it inevitably will

same time, however, it is argued by
many that the courts and the law
will have to playa central role in a
post-apartheid South Africa, Many
critics of the present state of af
fa irs , for example. a rgue in favour
of a bill of rights and for judicial
!eview as part of the solution. But
ca n such conccpts stmclv be grafted
onto the existinl: system!

A thorough understanding of
"aparthe id jurisprudence", as one
ANC participant called it, is first re-

(Left ro right)· Prol G Lubbe of the faculty of Law at Stellenbosch
University; Prof Marinus Wiechers 01 t he Law f aculty at UNISA; M r P,
Maduna 01 the ANC and Prol Dawid van Wyk 01 the Dt'pt 01Constitu
tional Law at UNISA .

ANC constitutional guidelines
highlight of debate

THE idea ,,1a law
Y" r'~ co nference
on South African
is,u.'5 fir, t " rO$e
at the Dakar co n
t.:!"'"ce in Ju ly
1987, Or Va'" Zyl
Slabllt-'I't of IDASA
lent hi, support
and aIter ma ny
m,>"tings both
here and abroad,
"nd a lot 01prep-
,Hiltory work.
some 3OSouth Af
rican lawyer"
mo,tly Afrikaan,
speaking acade
mi" , met with
member, of the
AN( (mostly law
yen; by tra ining)
and wi th some
Zimbabwean Ie
ga l academics and
lawyers in Harare
from 31 January
to 4 February. The
occasion was for
mally hosted by the law faculty 01
the Un iversity of Zimb.lbwe.

On the agenda appea red is,ues
such 'IS the basis of private law, the
I,!nd que,t;on, th" administration
01 justi",-, 1"10\<11 •..lucation, labour
law, c u,tomary I"w, th" rol" of pre
n'fl..nts "nd "'v,",,,1 con,titution,,1
I"w mdlt"rs . A numlwr of pal,,'rs
d .'alin~ with the socio-economic
and r><>litical context of the law in
South Africa were also delivered .

Why ,uch a conference? It is no
eXd~lleration to state that South
Africa.",periences a crisis and that
th" le lo(al sy, t.'m and the courts a re
de,,!>ly invo lved in this, The law
and the courts, together wit h the
executive. are incrcasinglv used a,
the msrrurnents that have to prop
up t he present system. The result is
that the ir c redrbil ityand le~ i u macv
have alrpady begun to sutter. At the



_From the Executive Director _

Time to examine alliance politics

Dr Alex Boraine (exffutive dirfftor olIDA5Aj in conve..ation with thp
Min iste r of tusuce in Zimbabwe, Mr t mmen oo Mnangagwa
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IN the December issue of Demo
cracy in Acrion, Iwrote an editorial
entit led "A Coalition of Demo
crats!" I have been greatly e ncou
raged by the response tha t I have
r,,<,piv.'d to this co nce pt. It seems
clear that there is a new growing
undprstanoing within opposition
groups in South Africa that the
hard-line "go it a lone" approach
serves neither the individual group
concerned nor the st ruggle against
apartheid .

It would be simplistic to imagine
that strongly dive rgent views can
I.,.. ignorpd or resolved overnight,
What is importa nt is the quest to
d is.:over whether opposition groups
adually co nve rge and share basic
prim;:ip!<'5 and philosoph ies and a
wilti ngnes, to accept in practice as
wpll as in theory the need for a
mu It iple ,traWgy aplJroach.

This m"ans tha t thp", n...'ll, to
1-.,.. an hont'St atl..mpt to examine
alo\ain t h., "'>n",'pt of all iance poli·
t ics. Wp dart' not allow the apart
heid ,ysWm to continue to divide
and h,'llpvil tho se who find the
policy rppugna nt a nd oangerou,. It
ought rath ..r to give urgency to a
new a pprt,<,i"tion of how much w..
ne,,<1 "nt' aooth.' r and the obviou,

,advant"g.'s of shari og id,'as, ,tra tp
gi." and ....sources, I-><>th hu man and
material.

Joint action crucial

for its part, IDASA will continue
to t ry and emphasise in all of its
ecuwu..s the n....d fo r black and
white d..mncrat, tn join fo rce, in
di,mantli nlo\ apa rthp id . It is our view
that it i, only whpn w.' \MJrk to
Iwth. 'r at va rious Ipv.,I, and in di/
t..ring proj. 'Cts that th., ,uspicions,
nurtured by years of ap"rt he id
myths and propalo\anda, Can be set
aside. The ideal there/ore is not
merely to discuss u nity, although
talks should and mus t be held ;
active participa tion in a range of
projects will throw into relipf those
thing, which unite us and will h.. lp
to di',WI those things wh ich divide

"'Th.. pradic,,1 prohlem i, that
th .,,,, is so much to be dune and so
many 01 us a re extremely busy

"cha,ing our o wn tails" as it we....,
so tha t littl" t ime ca n be found for
joint co n,ultation and joint action.
If we a re s....iou s howt'Vt'f. we simply
have to set aside the time a nd dis
cover ways and m"ans for new and
creative thinking '0 that we don't
simply co nt inue ma king the same
noises, using the same strategies
without cr it ic al examination,

As far as th., 1989 programme for
IDASA is n>ncerned, there was an
au,p icioos I,,-,ginning with a very
successfu l u>nference held in Ha
rare. Zimhabwe, in the first wt'ek of
Fehruary. Elsewhere you will rpad
more details of the nmf.'rence
which involved signifi t:arlt taw p ro
Iesscrs from all thp major universi 
ties in Sou th Africa with delegate,
from theANC, Swapoand the facul 
tv ot law at th" Zimbabwe Univpr
s ity

Futurt' oplions

Apart from a very heavy schedule
of events, we have decided to intro
duce a series of meetings entitl.'ll .

i
j
•

"Opt io ns for the Future" which will
be held in Cape Town, Purt Eliza
beth and Du rban, culminatinlo\ in a
ma jor national confere",:e on this
topic in lohannesbu rg la t.. r this
year,

As far as Democracy in Action is
concerned, major chanlo\'" a re on
thc way. We \M' k om., to our staff
Ms Rond Scheff.'r a, Dirt",t'" of
Publications who will assume re
sponsibility fo r all puhlit:atio rls in
cluding Dtomocracy in Action, Pari
of her b rief wilt be to con,id"r th p
present format of the malo\azi"e and
to bring for ward recommenda t ions
for improv..merits to the general
layou\. Thl' mai ling list now num
bers thou,a nds of p,,<>ple not o rlly
in South Africa but in many parts of
the wo rld . We wekom.. th ., 0Pllor
tU rlity to k...,p So many of those
who have encouralo\''ll uS a rxl h.,lpt'(l
us in touch with what we are do ing
and would obviouslv be glad to ht'ar
from those who read of our wor k
and would appr..ctate constructive
comment and cri tici,m

Alex Boraine, h ecutiV<:' Director



Young South Africans visit
Germany

•
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stgbts a, to thp influence civic
,>d ucat ion may have and to
the point of po lil ica l parbci 
P<ltion . I m "od hardly , tlt'" the
im porlance uf a basic right IU
participa tion and ,>d u<:al ion
within a d.'moer" lic society
fo r ,,11."
The foundalion's ph ilosophy was

summarised a, openness a nd to lp
re nee. fore, ;ght a nd rpfledion, and
the promul ion o f acnve involve
menl .

Other interesting pxp.'riences
were vi,ih to th,' Bundestag a nd
Buode, tra t ,m,.,ti ngs with the CN 
man Liberal Party and a vi,i t to Am
nestv Intpm" l iona l. The movie, A
W orld Apart, prov,>d lu be a thou ght-

vis il 10 Ihe Berlin Wall; a vi,it, in
heavy snow. to the Wa r Memoria l
for 10 mil lion Russian, who gave
their lives in tht' figh t ag" in, t Hi t
le r', tyran ny; and a ,topove r ill tbe
Plill't'n,.", M..mor ia lwhich i, ded i
catcd to the R,,, i,tanct' /l.1t>vl'm. 'n l
and where a scroll buried beneath
Iht' foundal ion , ton", !wars mese
word"

"D uring Ihe ye ars of the Hi tler
dictalorship, Iftlm 1933 to 1945,
hundred, of human bei nlol'
"'....e put 10 dea th by jud icial
mu rder on this , pot . They di Pd
because Ihey chose 10 fighl
again,t t!w dictatorshi p fo r hu
man righ t, and pohtlcal free
dom . ,Through this Memo
rial, Berlin honours these mil
lion, of victim, 01 the Third
Re ic h who, be.:a use 01 their
political convict ion" their r....
Ii arcus !wIipf, or rac ial orig ins:
wpre vili fit'd, a bUSlod. dt'prived
of the ir freedo m Or mu rde"..-f, "
Moving to flo nn, we we re give n,

a mong olher thing" Ih.. o pportun
itv 10 lea rn more about the Fried
rich Nauma nn Fo undat ion (FNF )
and its history, Thi, found"lion,
founded in 1958 by the then Pre, i
d. 'ntofth.. C.'rman Repu blic thee
dor H,'u ss, is nam.od aft.'r thp Gpr·
man wr iter-poli tician Fried rich
Na u ma nn (1860-1919), of whom
Ralp Ddh rcndorf (c ha irman 01 the
FN F boa rd ), rem arked:

" Hi, work conv"'iS many in-

,
: ;

•
Ms Barbara Gas_mer, Mr "Nc Borain and an Amprican studt'nt in d iscu ssion
at the Bu ndeslag,

FROM 14 10 1l\ Novpmn. 'r 1911l1,
fourt,,,' n young South Africa ns we nl
un a lour of the Federal Republic of
Germ" "y (i"c1uding a brit'f vi,i t to
Ea, t-Berlin) ho, led by the Friedrich
Nauma nn Foundat ion (FNF) and
co-nrdi n"I.>d by IDASA in Soulh
Africa

I be tour groep consisted of Andre
Za. nm an. Nic Bcram a nd Pro lack
fro m IDASA, town,hip ad ivi,t' ,
young pro lt'" iona l" as we ll a, aca 
demics and student lead ers from
five Afrikaan, univp" it i." . Polit ical
loyall i,,, ranged fro m pro-part it io n
to p ro-nonracial democracy, w hic h
1.'<:1 to int",p,li ng " nd, at t ime "
bpat,'C! d.'bat,'s within the group on
i»up, such a, ,,,nc.tions, violpnn'
a nd th p fut u'" ,'Cnnom ic/polil ica l
' y,lem of Soulh Africa ,

The tour was well organised and
a It ho ugh Ih., p rogramm p had "n in·
built li lwral bias ample room wa,
Ipft fOf c.hang,,, on " 'q uP, t ; it " I,.,
provid ,,,l for a good bala nce hto
twe.'n formal meet ing, a nd t ime
for rela >«lt ion. Our hosts ge nprou,
Iv provid,,,l tour guid, 's 10 look afle r
our every ",'c'C! ,

We started oil in Stu tt gart w ilh a
vi, it to th,' State f'a rli" m.' nl and "
debate on fedeeahsm. fro m wh ere
w" movt'd to th., hi,toric univprsity
town o f He idd be'll for d iscussion,
wltb students univervitv authorities
and Incal govt>rn ml'nt officia lso n"
vari.'ty o f Sou th African an d G,' r
ma n issu," ,

The tr ip to West and East Berhn
thaI loll",,,,,d wa, a dd initt' hil'h ·
lig ht. Eil, t flt'rl in rep resent sa politi
c,,1 cultu,,' w ith an .'mpha,i, nn
I'u momic equali ty (whefe , much
to our <lmu",nwnl, recent Russian
n,'w,pa r",rs singing thl' pr<li>es of
ppre, lro ika we rt' bannt'C!) whilc Ihe
polilical cuhure ot w est Bt'rlin rests
on civ il libt'fli ..s and intlivid ua l
f,,',odom Moving mo m.'n\S were a

"Tn ,'xlX'rience any form of migra
lion i., /0 get a lesson in rhe imporr 
ancc ot to/eraring nlhNS' poin ts 01
view. One might almosl _'ay th at
mlwalion oughr ro be e\5enlia l
trJinmg tor all ,muld-be demo
crat.< . ,- _ Salman Ru,hdie
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Fresh look at English churches' role
TRAPPED IN APARTHEID:
A SOCIG-THEOlOGfCAl HISTORY
OF THE INGUSH SPEAKINC
CHURCHES -
( KARln V ILLA-VICENCIO 1'Jl1l1

N....... vork. Cap(' town: Orb;s book!>
and o..vid Philip publ i~_ PP250.
appendi(p). nOH"S and i..o.:...
R31,95 Soft UM.-r InlH").

The roles o f Chri)t ian; IV in geeeral
dnd chu rches in p,ilrt icul,1I with
, e f"'''n<;e to [,",ir South Afriun
pol it ical conle:<1 ha"" ..lwilY" been
a conl'O'rt'l"!ia l and much wrin"n
about SlJb jt.'Ct . Cha.~ Villa ·Vicen·
cjo's Trapped in Ap,Jrtheid eepre
~nh a fresh _ a nd one dare 5<ly,
rad ica l _ look at the h istorical role
of the Ins titu t io nalised h gl ish·
sneaking cb..«ches. This book ln
deed offers naught fo r your com
fort .

As an interdisciplina ry study the
work ..xcels. First ly, it realist ically
views the church as "a mlcrocosm
of the larger poli ticdl mac rocosm"
(p 91 ), As a socio-historica l study n
iiUCtee<!Sas a _ II-rewarched crit
ical anal~is of lhe hili ish c hurches'
ro le in the ~tablishment of colo
nia l, and I" te r, apartheid ' ule_Sec
o nd ly. it does not protect the
churches from cn tic i)rl1 of invest 
IDent in selt-inte f\'st f\'lliIrd inllKo
nomic "nd political~.

In 1hE' f i~ part o f the bool< Villa·
Vicencio s~ c ko a, ly tha t the
mainline f nlllish churcbes d id not
fundamenLa lly cha llt'l'lllt' colonial
a nd/or minor Ity 'ule. O n thE' con
t.ary. thE'y con tnbuted to the escab
Ii m .......,1o f an unjust 'oOCio-ecl)n<r
moe o ro....and perPt"tuated colonia ·

lism a nd aparthc>1d ru le
It is a lso illu st,,, t('(l th"t the

c hurch r"reIy oppo lol'd capiLa hst ell·

plo,lat ion and paid W"JY linlE' more
Ihan lip service 10 the str uu le
a llilinsl apartheid and minority ru le.
Villa-Vicencio argues that there is
"no t"Videocp to SlJUt"S! that the
soco-ecceoeuc comrrlltment of the
f nglish ~akinR c hurches was
E's<;t"fltia lly d Ifferent from that of
the Afrik.uns ch urches" (p 86).

If Ihis is oot enough to shock the
)rl1ug Christ ian, th.. a 'll:ument thai
the fnglish churches ........e at th ..
I..ast si"'nt obsE'rveJ"S, if '101 co
builde rs to an authorita,ia n "T heo
logrsed Nat ional i)rl1" (p 140). will
ce rtainly do so!

Apa rt from th is and a socia l ana
lysisdN iV<'d Irom Man. and Weber,
ano ther l'Ssenlially positive aspect
of the book (part 2) is the new and
rad ica l wa y in wh i<:h pra yer. pietv
and spiritua l inllOlvement is inter
p rt'1:ed , RattH'r than opting lo r reli·
gion equatinll patho l(lllkaldomina
t ion, Villa·Vicenc io suggests a hbe
rat ing eccl....iolo lly H..r.. rel igio n
become, a deoep and co nt inua l lilx-
r"tion and fo rce o f sod..1,.............1.
In .. sense tbe book h~lora1gu id·
aoce lor tbose who (>\Jl{'rienn' (or
p ,actiMO) I'f-'ligion as a pathological
one-dimensional projection. It es
tablishes a n(OW libl-'ra t inll encera
live .

As prOiRO\is Villa·Vicl'OCio be
lit'YeS in a spincua l pra>;IS('creali"",
shari ng,. , t'do.-Pm,ng graa'/. ground·
ed in tbe li~'lIing t"Cclesiology not
only aimt'd al!h(> poor. but lor!h(>
poor. The sp m tua l " nd horilon ta l
le...el (to use outdated t....ms j is thus
linked to contt"l<tualaction . It comes

as no s.urpriw to the l'J'llight..ned
1E'ader that tht-' Indrllinalised church
bE'<:omo.-s tbe bl.-art"J of this hbfta
t ion . Pe , ha ps the Ka «o s of the
chu' ch is tbe pressing note that
"W ha t ma kt'!o the church of th e
poor diff t is that It nol o nly
articulal but makl'S coocreee and
begins to institu t iona lise rK'W cul
lura l ...ision~ on aclwl hi ~tory mak
ing groups · (p 214). This idea is
dt'rivt'd from Barth 's "bootie! in the
ul tima te sillnific.ancp of th.. hi....
toric.a l pJOCt'SsH(p 214).

The more cnuca l reed.... millht
remark thdt too litt le co e teo t is
given to chdng.., fo r el«lmpl E', the
Af. ic..ni~tion 01 theology. The
sa....... cnnctsrn could be I........lled at
the practica l impl ica tions of suc h a
libe rat inll ,'(:c1Mio logy. vev lilll(>
is sa id about tb.. inll u<'nce of such
changes Oil prt'a(:hing and evangeh
sa t io n. Th(, book, althou gh ....sily
accessible to the acad..mic ,eade r
is perhaps too grounded in the ac..
demic's Ijnllua·franca and could be
presented in a more popul ist way
- Peop!e·s l h"",logy'

However, having sa id this. th..
book is a Wl.' 1I -timed co ntribut ion
to the socio-pol itic al and theolo
g ical ,(-' flect ion and prectice in
South Africa , f or stud""'ls in theo
logy, lay Ilt'JSOns and "thE' animo
pol ,tico · the boo k is a valu..b le
piece 01-...ork and as r..ading matt....
a must.

As a peescnbed ...urI< it can a tso
be pul to IlOOd use in d iKiplines
such as pol ' toca l KWnc... f1'ligious
~to.ld lt'S . contf!l<tual theology and
contemporary history.

eevrew BY: IAN lIfBfNBfRG
R~~h Conwl tant, IDASA

From P ag e 3 lleographical di'lloc<J!ion from South
. Africa. d brief physical joum (>y. 01

Germany visit d id we chan R" some alt itudes. per-
ha ps even som.. va lues! Did w... or

provoker for thewhole WOOP, while at leasr same o f us, cross a few
on a lighter note, a n evening with mental rubicons ' As the tou r ca me
the Cuban jan band, Ira ke re . 10 an end, o no o f the membe rs of
seemed very popular, our group remarkO'd:

In conclusion, we can salely 'HIv NOn the who l.., I 1"",1t f-te t . ip
that the tour provided t he Germans to have been a great success,
with a fasc inat ing c ross-sect ion 01 herybody learnt a great deal
Sout h African pol it ical tbought and about th.. Federal Repub lic .
e xposed them. and perhaps o ur- from its c ultuee to its political,
se lve s. 10 tile comp le>ti t iC) of the as """'1 as bei"ll ...xposed to
South Af. ican 'oOCio-poli tical d i- di//erent views from with in
lemma But lo'u~/Waslh i s amere ourown 'anks.N

~loo%.<...._ _ 'f .o.A_k.......w:LJ::.: >4I:. - .. c ·,_ .

Nobody can deny that th is ...as
a n E'ducat ivt, and stlmulat IR g expe
rience. Hul it r..mains d ifficu lt to
assess the re al impac t o f our 10 Uf
o n the ind ividua l pdrt icipants and
o n the broader South African fK~i ·

neal situ.. t;oo ; only time will pro
vide a r..alist lc an swer. It was. n<'l/er
theil" ' . a sad co mmentary on our
country tha t 'Nt' had to migr..!.. sO
far to le ,,'n ; not SO much a bout
o ther pt"Op II' and tht'i, views. bUI
.a bout dl'f\1O(:lacy and ou rSl" lves

- And.i Z...i"..,.
(Na tion.lll Studt!fll eo-uin.lltOf)

.a;;a-... .':'~ .o.!.••- ' ...........1. ..;. ,:. ~-;.;



Violence: keeping
morality alive

History has placed all SA In the box - oegenaar
VIOLENcr is u......Jly st"ffi prim.uily
in physic.al lt'fflls, TtIPedv..nlage is
th..1oee capiyliws on Ille itn.1ge of
d.."t.uchon but I...... d ,sadv..ntage is
thai oee ;llr'lOrt'S tht- morf." subtl f."
tn.1nliPStottoom. fot ""mple, psyd>o
logic..1 ..nd st'uc tu,..1"io lence. In
bolh CilSO'S ""f." c ..n spt.°.l k of a mt.>t.J
phorieal use of the I('Im vicleoce.

In the c ase o f psvchological v;o
Ieoce lhe.e n.....,j not be any phys
ical violence at a ll but the espen
ence of iniu .... done 10 lhe per~n is
cructa t. II is a n aS~ dul t on Ihe in
leg" ty of .I pt' .~o n . Exam ples. of
psyc hu lull ical violence are brain
washinil. indo(:I. ina l inn and autho
ntana n all il ud,... in fa mily ,plal ion
ships a nd ed ucational c"nl ... h .

Th.. lt·.m "~truc tural vio l..nce" is
aeotber e'dmp le o f tbe rretepbor
ical use 0 1 th., wo.d violence. Vio
leO('{' is struclu ral wlwn Ihe exl .eme
force is not .....rted wilfull y by a
person bul by a ~I .u<tu,t'o a set of
't'lal ionships, c ,..e ted a nd perpe
tuated by custoen Of law . A sncc
tu,t' is C' N It'd ..n iehcu~1""-' fr<'e
dom 0 1 wbjt'cu unfa "ly Of whic h
d ,sCflm rn.. l.." unlustly dga insl cee
tam SKI.om of Il'oe communil\l pee
venl inK tht-m f.om gaininK full citi-
zen.hlp. 5tructu,ar violt'tICe ;s the
wonl kind of polll ical inlUSI,Ct'
when ru lffs t'tIfOl'ce opprt"SSiV{,dnd
discnrmnatc rv I..""s withoul t he
consenl of the N led

Prof....sor 0 A KOlle, who dis
c us.,.." d'sc"mlnallO<l .IS .I fo rm of
Sl.uclu.a l v;ol.,nte, Sidles:

" In le.ms 01 Iht' dt'fin il lon 01
sl .uclu.<\1viol. 'flct', Soulh AI. iC<l n
SOC;..ly is " 'Ild.dt"d int •.,n<llionally
a s a st,uclurally viol"n l society,
This is md rnly Ihe " -sult o f the fact
that thrs is prolM b ly lh .. nn ly soctetv
u n <'<l rth wh ich 1I'IIa lI y enforces di S"
cr imination w ith <I II t he connu L:!·
nons of int'qu.lli ly i1 nd ietjustrce
cillied forward l>y this I.'.m. "

The cone.."l of structural vio
le nce rai\.t's Ih" p.obl.'IT1 of Iht' jus
l ifit dt ion of pullti cal viol. 'OCt'. Poll·

I'rofeuo. loh.ln DoI-ll~ of Ih..
DoI-p.lftmenl of Ph ilosophy .II lhe
Unn,enily 0 1Stel.....bosc:h leslififll
in m il il.lt ion o f .."tenn .It th..
Bel..... 1....ISOn lri.l l ...hich ended in
Ihe Supreme Court ;n I'relon.l in
l.lIn ......,..

Durina ( 'IKs-e~.Imin.llion b y
c ouowl fOf the 11<l1... JIroj~.

s.ll id Ih.ll. in (filicisinl both the
st<lt.. ;and .evolulion.lries, he did nol

t ieal " io""'c,," ...1..... to both '>1<111'
violence a nd 'evolullOn.l", vio
leece. Uwally SIdI"violt"lXt' is seen
i1S IPKil imdl.· tcece used a~ insl rbe
w ill 0/ o th ....s and Ih......to re <IS not a
case o f viola linll rights, whi Ie "-'Vo
Iuncna.... violence is "'"'-on as illt'git·
imil!t' force i1nd th. ,refore i1S v-ola
t io n o f rillhts,

This vii..... "-...ts on th., id..nt i!ic<I ·
t ion o f Iilw a nd .i llh" of 1"lla lily a nd
iust ire, i1nd on Ih,' i1S~ U ", 1l 1 ion that
the SIal" hdS .In Un'lu....t io nilhl..
. illht 10 command whil ., c it izens
have a bindinll obtjgauou 10 o bey.
Both the ide nt Ifica tion i1nd the ....•

.... ;anllo undefftli,", lhe .Iulhonly of
Ihf' judxe 0 ' c....It.. the im~ion
Ih<ll he foliled 10 .lPpl'KYI.. lhe n ·
len t o f the humili.llion IUlfll'rf'd by
bbcb Of d<rny lhe wnousnesl of
Ih.. ollence o f Ih .. « c used. His
m<lin pu rplKe ....11 10 1oH'J) rnDI'.Il ily
.Ili"e in .lll conle. ll,ond 10 .....ph.lI
li~ lhe import .ln., .. of hislorinl
c onsciou"'ess,

Th.. implinl io n 0 1his .In<llys;" is
.I ru lis.llion Ih.l t It is nol only Ihe
.lCcult"d ...1>o .I'e in lhe bo• . Hislory
h.ls pl.ICfll <lll of UI _ including lh..
judKe - in Ih.. bo ~.

To <I qu..st io n by M . l ust ice
O<lniels, Prof ~ll..n.l<lr s<lid he "'.II
nol ImpryinK Ih.ll Ih.. accu...d
Ihould not be pu nished buI, h..
.Iddfll, th.. judll" in P.llsinll ...n
If'nee shou ld be .1 "'.1'" oj h is h is
lo,inl posil ion jo, his dHil ion
could help lluide So uth Aftin in <I

n "1l:.Ili" .. 0 '.1 posil i"e d irecl ion.
A n "1l:.Ili~ d irec lion ent.lik 1""1

lh.. senlenc.. p.lu fll -ty conI';"
b ules 10 lhe perpelu.ltion 01 the
spir otl o f violence, ....hile .l positi~
d i.ec:lton ..nl.lils lhe e... .I lion oj
hope in lhe hf'.Irtl of .ill conc:emed
- .I hope for reconcili.llion <lnd .I
nt'lol i.llfll set llemenl.

This is Ml ... I'oICllrom Professor
DoI-Xerw.Jlr'1 sl.llll'men t io lhe court .

su mp lion .Ire conlm ve .si<ll "nd
both i1,e clo.iJlt'nll.-d by .t'V()lulion
a ..... Ihinkinll

McomlOK to this ..<IV of thinklO g
the problem 0/ the justificatIon of
polil ical vio lt'Ote should no t be tor
mulated in t.. rms o f IPllality but in
terms o f moralIty , This OlPilns thaI
I he u>t' o f ... t ..•...., force by the Slille
c an be 1"llillm~I", bUl if the laws
II....m,,·lv..s .I,,' vio l.'nt. tha t is, un 
just ami Ih.·..·!"'I' d....nucnvc uf tht'
f" ...-dom 0/ lh., cit ize ns, the struc·
to. ill and Ilh ysicar vi"l..nce used by

To Pa e 6
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the State is unjust ified. This is the
cla im made by revolut ionary move
me nts . It is said that the State ca n
not justify its use o f vio lence be
cause the laws of the State violate
mo ral rights.

The revolutionary movement
cla ims that it can justify its own
vio lence because this violence is
primarily coun ter-vio lence ' It op
poses the struc tural violence of an
un just syste m; it works towards a
just system. In th is se nse th e end
justi fies the mea ns. Its own use of
violence is seen by the revolution
ary as constructive rather than de
structi ve, prog ressive rathe r than
e ntrenched in unjust laws. It is on ly
co nsrrocnve vio le nce which can
liberate man from structural vic
lence wh ich perpetuates itself.

With the term "structura l vio
lence" I have drawn attent ion to
t he fact that revo lutio naryvio lence
is not the only kind of viole nce and
that vio le nce always needs just ifi 
catio n. This doe'> not entail that th e
justification used is necessar ilycon
vi nc ing. For example, the trad i
t io na l way of justifyin~ violence in
terms of the principle th at the end
justifies th e means is unacce pta ble .
The end is absorbed by the means
ascribing a n unintended priority to
the violent means.

This applies equally to those who
use vio le nce . structura lly and phys
ically, in order to mai ntain law and
order, and to revolut ionaries who
allow fo r violent means in o rder to
reac h the libe ra ted and purified
fu ture. Far fro m the e nd justifying
the means, the means justifies the
end. This calls fo r a mora l dimen
sio n whic h has to qua lify allactions
as means to a projected goal. Ac
cord ing to Hanna Arendt , "The
means used to ach ieve po liti ca l
goals are more o fte n than not of
greater re leva nce to the future
world than the inte nded goals."

On the basis o f my argument I
c ri t icise the State because of the
structu ral vio le nce present in our
society. I do th is for mora l reasons
and because it produces co unter
vio lence. Ialso criticise the revolu
tiona ries for th eir use of violence . I
do thi s for mora l reasons and be
cause it is co unte r-p roductive and
cannot lay the foundatio n of a just
society based o n a negot iated settle 
ment.

We shou ld vlew the phenomenon
of revolutionary violence in con
text . ltcan be descnbed as counter-

viole nce because o f the existence
of structural violence in our society
which is responsib le for excludin g
blacks from sharing polit ical power.
Therefore, although Ido not just ify
t he use of vio lence I can under
sta nd their decision in favou r of the
armed struggle . Any group of peo
ple, Includm g the Afrtkaners, would
come to a similar decis ion if they
we re the vict ims o f stru ct ura l vio
le nce and if their no n-violence 1Xl1i
ti cal strategy pursued for decades
was ignored .

Both sides in this co nfl ict should
ad mit the ir mistakes, fo r without
this rea lisation there ca n be no
negotiation and reco nc iliat io n. And
this is wh at we need if we have to
c reate a just futu re .

'Both .Ide. In thl.
contllct should edmlt
thelr ml.tak.., lOT
wIthout thl. reall.atlon
there can btl no
negotiatIon and
reconciliation. And thl.
I. what we need II we
have to create a Ju.t
luture,'

Iam ofthe opinion that we should
not think about the futu re in fatalis
t ic and pessimistic terms. One way
of liberatingo urselves fro m despai r
is to th inka bout our po lit ical situa 
t ion as a process. This enta ils tha t
we should also e valuate political
violence , whethe r State violence or
revo lutiona ry vio le nce. in terms of
a process. I have ana lysed tbe con 
ce pt o l viole nce in term sof its phvs
lea l, psyho logi ca l a nd str uc tural
manifestations. Unfo n una tely the
word "struc tu re" tends to ascribe a
static qua lity to a see of relation
ships.

However, this need not be the
case. By introducing t ime into the
picture and by viewing relation
ships in terms of a process that is
tak ing place . the possib ility of
c hange is introduced. The violence
need nol be seen as inevi table or as
a final Slate of affairs Violence ca n
lead 10 a new set of relationsh ips.

In order to ac hieve th is we have
to inte rp ret viole nt events, not
merely judge them. Inte rpretation
of events e nta ils a na rrative, that is,
telling a story about them. In order
to do this we have to take history
seoouov. And we have to face up

to the cha llenges present in the
following d ist u rb ing quest ion s:
Why do we have these manifesta
t ions o f polit ica l violence, namely_
State vio lence a nd revolut ionary
v io lence, at th is stage of o ur his
tOI)' l Wha t misuse of powe r is in
vo lved in the asymmetr ical power
re la tio nships tha t obta in in o ur p re
sent situa tion?

If we contextualise o ur ana lysis
of viole nce a nd integrate o ur judg
me nt o n violent events into the his
to rical context, then we will be
bette r equ ipped to detect o ur co
responsibility for the present state
of affairs. and discover tbe poss
ibility tha t the futu re need not
me rely be the co ntinuation of the
past.

In o rder to direct the p rocess of
our history in a positive direction
we have to te ll a meani ngful story
a bout this histo ry and about the
v iolent events in th is history. We
need a historical co nscio usness
which does not speak about vio
le nce in genera l, but about these
ma nifes tations of viole nce at th is
time a nd th is place. of these partici
pants, whet her oppressors or op
pressed, who are part of th is tragedy
t hat is ca ll ed by the name of South
Africa

On lywhen weconstruct a Ii berat
ing narrative On vio lence , will we
be pr..pared for th e next stage of
o ur history . As cruc ial metap flor fo r
this liberating narrative I propose
the image of nation-bu ilding. If we
ge nuinely sta rt narra ting the story
of nation-building and real ise that
we ar.. all part icipants in this story,
we will d iscover the need for stop
p ing thi s spira lo f pol it ica l violence
which is destroying the texture of
o ur socie ty w hic h is brutalis ing a ll
o f us.

Since the Covemrrent is respons
ible for structura l viole nce and the
ANC for re vo lut io na ry v iolence
there is no o the r choice in the con
text o f a liberating narrative about
our htstorv but for these partic i
pants towork towards a negotiated
sett lement. The judgement is clear:
Both kinds of vio lence a re mora lly
unacceptable.

But we need mo re than a correct
judgement. We need a liberatin g
narrative wh ic h acknowledges the
equali ty 01 a ll t he participa nts .
allowing all to become fully-fledged
c haracters in the next chapter of
t he story of bu ilding a Sout h Afri
can nation .
Acknowledgement: Cape Tim es
(20. 1. 89)



News from the regions

Natal women tackle common problems
Focus on violence, homelessness

THE~alal Regio n of IDASA hosk-d
a co nf" " 'nn' nn "Wo m" n and 0.' 
mocracy" in a Scoljbu ,g h howl
Over a " e<ck",nd "'arly in D<><:emrn-,.
Altho ugh P"O'mb<', i, a difficult
nrue of th" y'';lfwilh SO ma ny !)t'(lp l"
bein!: unavaila b l" , 56 W(}mf'n <::am,·.
T1wy w. ',,' o f ali pNsuasions - Iwn·
, io",'" .. nd pruf,.." o '" hou.......iw s,
professiona ls, t ,ad~' uniu ni,ts _ al l
want ing to , ha", e ach o th,''-Sviews
and t·xp,·,i"nc...

At th,' t'nd oi the <::o nfe ,ence ,
o n.. of l h", d",I"R'U'" , tood up and
exdaimPd' "Aft"" Ih i, wp" b 'nd I
can 't iust s it <lnd k",,' p b link",s o n I
haw I" amt a lot and do n't wa nt lO
110 hac k to my set w<lYs ," This sum
m" d up the to n" of th" co nf"renc",

Th ,...• th",,,,... w"" e <::ho,en and
"xamined in depth , The,e w,' ,e
"Ho mps and Hompl.. ,,",·,,' , "Wo
men and Vio lpnc,," and "\\'o men

<I nd Work" , TIl" dl'I ~Iol" tl" Wl..." d iv
id ,>d inlo twu IlfOUPSwh ich . in tum.
w"'" , ub-d ivid ,od i oto tl1,,-,<, , mall e ,
Itro up, eac'h, TIll'''' ,ema io ,"CI to
!lethe , fur mu,t u f th e t im.. . To
ma~ im i ,,' oP P()ftunit~· tor discus
,iun, in pu t from ' I"'ak,>" wa, Iimit
cod so that del ''l':a le, could learn as
muc h as pm,ihl,' from ....ell o th .. , _
O,.I"R<\le, we,e al,o encou' a!tl'd to
<lei as ,crih<.', and Il l".. feedbac k
into tIl(' I'''IW' glOup at tbe end of
the co nference

Many of th .. d. -I" I\"I," ,hUS<' to
make US" of till' bus provided by
IDASA. fh ,' ju u ,m'y to Scottb urgh
wa, a qu it'! un.. , An al moo; phe,e o f
"~ pl'c ta ncy. tinR,-,d with , hy" ...._
preva il.od as many of th.. d ..I" Il" I",
did n 't know ....ell o t h"" However.
" ft.... th., o if iciill " . '!coming address
given by Reg ione1 Di,e<::lor Peul
Graha m (who , nOI hei ng of lhe

fe male Ilender, le tt won ..ft~ ""ard s)

and d inn.... , deleg..tes were expoStod
to an ice-brea king Se<;,io n in the
form of a resource ana ly, is wh ich
" ""m;ned wo men's role , .. nd arl'..,
whO'", wo men have .an influe n<::e
with at lea,l one other pe.son

()(>Iegales we.e a, kl'd to name
lou' o r five <::o ntext, in wh ich they
play a '01" wh i<::h im pacts o n a ny
th ing from one life to tbousend sof
live, and the e nswers were a ll de
pi<::ted in a large d iagram. Thi, p.e
sen t~-d a fascinali ng insillht into lhe
power 0/ wom"n After th is , dele 
gat... , ta rted to co mmunic ate more
trl'ely wit h o ne anothe"

On Saturday th e hard work began
wit h eac h group consid" ,ing the
three t hemes at dnferent times and
in different room" This meant that
spea kers had to Rive the i, input

To P a e B

• FIRST IMPRESSION OFTHE BOOK
SOLD OUT!

• SECOND IMPRESSION NOWON SALE!
• ORD ER NOW WHILE STOCKS LAST

The Freedom Charter
and the Future

It contains the proceedings of
the Freedom Charter Conference
held in Cape Town inJuly 1988,

comprising 20 lecture presentations,
the FreedomCharter itself and

some photographs,

The book can be ordered from :
THE MEDIACONSULTANT, IDASA,

1PENZANCERQAD,MOWBRAY7700
ENQUIRIES (021) 47-3127

The book sells at R8,OO per copy
(postage included) and cheques/postal

orders must be made out to IDASA
when ordering.

,



"WOMfN AND WOR""

WhM _ .M.. COIn do _ iftdivid,,"
• knoov Iht'ir rillha. especially lega.l ones
• IOfm~ Il'O"P'
• take .. firm st.nd evt'fY lime t hey encounler ""'.....1 har..umenl
• ....iw to..nain poloIlions lhal influe-nce~ t'a", inl.llnd lOCiali...lion

o f children .
• encou.age women ;n posi lion. of powpr 10 u..., it to chan~oppres..

swe , U'tlClure'S
• challl""lIe tbe concept of t.adil iona lly fern..le .... .00es et work

wt-o.t they un do In lroups
• mobil ne 10 ' support. espec ially lor workersnol protecled by legi. la

tion (f.. rm a 'll! dorne.li c workers)
• form support group. 10 deal wilh WIlu..1h...assml""1
• u..., lOCi.a1 , il u..lion, to d iscus. problem, 01 worI<ers. esped .. lly

domesI ic workers
• use churches . nd speci..l ulendlr days 10 d iscus, problerm of
_k~

WhM they c.III 00 throueh ........... ioooI
• «IlK.e women on t heir rights
• orpniw workshops on .ssertivenn,
• orpni..., joint~ for employeo ..nd~
• mon llor diocriminauon prlOC1 ic......nd~ them throush lhe Inl'dia
•~ to ..ch,e'W' ",Iida.ity in lOC1ion
• be vigil..nt on conw ...... esces
• Ilt'I bill bu.ines, 10 lobby for an e nd to ..partheid

•

From PiJge 7

twin'. bul I ......... ..,.,.e mon." Ih..n
will ,nl lO do Ihi l.-

In In.. SO"'WOn 'W oml'ft ....J
Won.· ~WO"S doo.. 1t .....Ih ir>cludE'd
lho- .nl!<"IIial courl~ ..rod how~
......n did not make enouKh 1M' o f
lhem (rna..... don 'l ""'" k"""" of
II"-,i. "" i.tenee) 1I lhe plighl
01 lhe dorne.ti( work A. .. former
d"",...tic wo.ker. Soulh Af.ican
Dom...ti<: Wod;.... · Union ...p, .......
lal i ~e Ma ry Makwa naz i was ablet"
pt'ppe. h... lalk with p"' lVlnal all<'(;
do t... Shot- ..1", Welt o ul SADWU·.
obj""liv... 10 lho- dt.-!t-Kool ....

Thi. il._ had '00 mlKh impact
on lho- delegat... lhal one of lhem.
Du.banil e Mic helle 80'00·.... .....
nounc..d lhat .he ..... planninK to
form .n "'oO(:ialion of employen
of dome.lic~ 10 help_
r.le _ ....-ne».

Another .rea 1ookt"d.1 ...aopr0b
lem. women e..peneece in lhei.
work erwi .onmenl , ti....e do-!egat...
discovered tha t Iht'y "'a.e many 01
the ,ame- pro blems, lor e..ample
se..uel ha.asSfOl·nl and other lorm,
o f diocrimina tion .

The sect ion on 'W omt'" and Vi<>
k-nce ~ ,parl<ed off • a ...al <lN1 of
d iscussion es it touched.........-y dele
aale', IiiI' in one Of another lorm,
Topics d iocu.wd included. d is
turbinl pte t ure' of how cbiklren·.
Ii.."..~ !leina .......,led lI'II It.>
violence and lI'II ha..."""""'1 hich
forcl!'d rna..... cbiklren to in on
Ihe run .

In eddress ing the Qu....tson 01
mililarisa lion. del"l<lt... all" in dis
covered Ihat IM-y . ha.ed a com
mo n problem in Ihat. lor e"" mple,
black dnd while wO""-'n both lose
son, in tbe wa. , Thi, led 10 .I g'''''1
dedi 01 SOtlI.....archinK One wh ile
molher c ril'<l 001' -We ha~ frve
wn, ..rid don't .....nt eo 1e0lW' South
Alriu , I'd like to t hink ...... .... part
of lhe lIOl \llion. My "'"" ha_ '00
much 10 offeo- South Alriu. I don 'l
....nI IO Ie.love. ~ A wlUleslio'l .....
.ka made in one group thai more
I.,.itim..te lorms of ..Jtemali~ ser·
vice shoukl be ulled IOf. Cle.Jriy
t hi, rs ..n issue thdl c. n .......... h..ve
..nool h eJ<POS\l"',

On the question 01 the violence
in K.'ne.al , One of Ihe black dele
gal... . lalL..:! : "We are here because
..... want 10 take ecnoo to . Iop this
violence. Women have not done
much on this .... w oop. H<M- can
...... Ir. vellhat journey 10000.....r-

PerhaplO one of lhe rrnsI moving
t.....l .monies of lhe whole conler-

..nee was that of Zizile Khol"'" who
ha. losl a son and a d..ught... a~ a
....ull of violence. H.... l 1-y""u-Qld
d.ughler w... ~ of .. KrouP of
pupil, killed in.n incident involv
inglhe lof'O(\lI"ity fore... ..I Pie( Re
I.ef ~ son. ilIn SRC" ",,.obe< ..1hi.
scboel. "'.lIS killed wl1de being
c ha....:f lI'II n ""lobe. ~ of the~
Force. She ..I", e l<P«"sed concern
lhal some white le~hen in black
ochool, weore C,Inyinl lun. in lhe
c"'w o oms. She .....ed: ,.1f the gov
ernmen t i, like Ihi, whl"" all pupil,
want is hener edocatton how would
vou ft"" 1 if it was yo u. c hild l ~

A. Zizde told her painful story.
Ih.' .e wa' nol one person pr_nl
who ....."'·1 deeply moved II was
gener..Uy felt thai more- personal
stOfies like lhese """"'" reeded 10
he/p .............temore .................wi!h
in lhe while communIty.

In lhe " Homes ..nd Iio::>rnfol......
ne,," W'<: lion. delea..l IU'n!
..bouI tht'cbmnic housi VooI'tage
in NI..I •• well ... howthe MariMlrl
hill commu nity h~ wcc",sfully
mobiliwd 10p.evl""t being moved.

By Salurda y nighl del t-gal'" were
It'elinll d... ined and in need 01 lillht
reI'd . Thi. was plOvidtod by an ewrl

in K of " nte rta in me nt whe.e the
Nalal Ortta nisalioo of Women '. cui·
tu .al KrouP a, .....11 a. , inger Pan ;
Hendeoon drew enlhusi" ' lic .....
pia ..... ThenMaryMakw.....zi lll .....
t .att'd her (e¥ t.er) tal kon l he plil hl
o f Iht' domesl ic worl<eI' with .. play

which she had w,Iu..n . Thi. was
hila riou •. bul po ignant. Delegale
Nise Malarolle leapl up and lreated
1,"-, IrouP to some of her poetry.
Deleg,ol'" who ....ved up fOf the
en ter1.inmenl. didn' ""W"'I II .

On x.ndav deIeeOItes had theop.
portUnlty 10 look 10 the 1111 loE"t
ea.l, .. nd consider st•• leai to
INCh thew aoals, iOv«' H,vris from
Joh,innesbura 'POl<e of her vi~ion

fOf lhe flllu"" ..rid Noz icwe MoJdlala
o Ullined the poinl of vi...... of lhe
democr..uc movement Thl"" each
group con,idered possible strate
gil" WllI[eSt ing whal dl'k'll.ll(-'S could
do and whal IDASA could do,

Clearly wch .. conlerence i, only
the beg inn ing. bul if the comments
on mosl of the de!eaalelo' evalu;t
bon lorms ..... anythinelO lIiO lI'II. it
...... .. positiw beginnlnl 0Irld ....ep
in lhe righl di""'ion. New frierI6.
ships h.od been formed ..d.- i...
, ight, P Ined . ()elea.al..... _l<f'ol'll
on follow-ups to the confe.rence
..nd an_iou. thai the in.I ;..1bum: of
e nlhusiasm woukl ...ane , It will be
up 10 lhe de\esatelolo _Ihal thi,
does not happen ,

In Ihe words of one of the de le
lI"les : "The .i tualion in St>lIIh Africa
is bad and . 1.ale Ki... have nOI
b.oughl c hange yet . We do have
power .. nd inflcence ..nd ..- can
WOl"k 1000000her : ·

Row Louw 4N.1tal Retionl

To Page 13
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Harare:
debate
must

go on
he, il h,'Cn mes uu(cially iml" " l ant
to have meet ing, of tbis kind . II is
a!rl·ady an important sign oi hor'"
I hat [wopl" a ft · pr"pa,,~l to e ngage
in th i' t ~'['" oi ,oc t ivity. In a d ivided
s<", id y the 0PI""ite Can quite "asi
Iy h" pp, 'n - as It has hal'l',·n..d ht~

iow in many oth" rco unlrie, . Hut ,t
is al,o iml" " tant to rea liw that time
Is of the es sence and t hat th,' danw'r
of i ncreasmg polar i\illion and vio·
I" nct' i' a VNy "".1 one,

Th.. dis, ussion of a future con,ti
tutio"a ldi,pensalion produced o ne
of the highIights of the co nfe rence .
Thosp of uS who hav" allPnd,od th,·

meeling in Da ka r in July 1987 could
this tim" notie<' Ihe p rog"'" a nd
the ",i in"m,'nt with ""I"",ltu issues
,uch a, a bill of right s. judicial ,,~

vi"w, protpct inn ni hu man rights,
Ih" ind" ppnd" nce of the judiciary
a nd a mul t i-pa rly system. A serious
d,·lldte about these matters have in
Ih,' meantime ta ken plan' within
t he ranks oi Ih, ' ANC and Ih"i r"o ,,
stituliona Iguidel int" have rece ntl y
b,·en puh lishl"d

'1'.'" could. howev"r, a lso " orne
to u ndersta nd that consti tutional
devices do not provid,' final ans·
wers in ,h,·m,elv"s. Th,'y can nevt,r
h,' d ivorn -d iro m the relevant pol i'
t ica l con t e~t. tt , fo r example. whi tl'
South Airican, would f,)(C u, , ·~c1u,·

iVl' lyo n minor ity p rotect iun thro ugh
a bill o f rights as their o nly f uture
guarantee. t hl' unfortuna te ,,-, ult
ca n quitO' "a,i1y b" that they are
again being sing l.-d 001, instead of
hnomi ng pa rtoi a new na tion , The
c xpcctanons tbat black South Airi
cans in gene ral e nte rta in mmt b"
sqcerclv faced N,·w ,'("mom ic, '0
c ia l. ,-ducational a nd other need s

will haY<' di"·':1 impl i, a t ion, ior
e~istin I( apartheid pr;vileg'" and for
future pa tterns of stat,' spendi ng. It
wa, th" ht·li"f of many oi us that
the early c r" at io n of a " right, cul
ture'" is very neces",ry - not nnl y
to co pe wit h the oppress ion oi th,'
prl'Sl'nt system but also to i1ssist in
th , ' tra nsil ionary pron '" and to
strengthen dcmocrccv "iterwanJs,

Qupstions such as land , the uS"
u f viol"n'" and the acad"mic ht>y '
cott produced intens.' d iscussions
a nd sometimes different vi,wpoinu
On ,"rtain iss"''S, su,h as thl' in
dependence of Ihe jud i" iilry, adap
tat ion of the srare decesis princ ipl,'
and th.. iUlure ro le of custo mary
law v iewpu ints cou Id f", larg" ly n"
conciled. On many other issu." it
be,am" clea r thill furt h"r ,tudy i'
necessary, Exa mples "f Ih, ' law 'r
are prisoner of war status for ANC
memb€ rs c harged in South African
courts. the death penalty a nd rhe
fr",>dom of th" p ress

The usd ulne " of il coni"rem:e

ToPa e 10
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Comrade l o la Skweyiya (ANC). Comrad" Thabo Mbeki (ANC), Dr A. 'Bora inl' (lDASA). Ms Beverley Haubrich- I
(lDASA), Dr f . van lvl Slabber! (IDASA) and Comrade Vu, i Pikol, (A NC)
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as 'n voorvere istevir sa mespre kmge
nie ('n voorwaa rde wat tot dusver
kon,.,kwent dcu r d ie ANC vetwerp
is _ dalk verstaanbaar as 'n me ns
in ag ncern dat sy leid ing se ker net
SO sterk aan d ru k van binne bl,x,t
gestel is as enige ",'gering),

NOli: "n faktor wat metterlyd tot
hom moet begin deurd ring,. is da t
sy moordbomme nie hes ig is om
d ie strvd vir ho m in Suid-Alrikil te
wen me

B"dd se st,lfldpunt wasnog altyd
dar op die au end met d ie ANC ge
p raat sa l meet word as een van d ie
verteen\\loo rdiRe r.; va n 'n verskei
denheid van Suld-Af rtkaansevolks
Rflwpe,

Die h"e internasionalc profiel
\\lilt die organisasie tot dusver ge
ha ndhaal hel , ka n suaks nog help
om so 'n gesp rek moontlik te ma ak.
As jy ontmoontl ike voorwaardes vir
samospeektoae stet doen hy dit
voor die aangesig van die h,oI" \\Ie
re id, ook va n instansi"s so"s d ie
Ameri kaanse d''Pa ,t"menl van but
tel andS!' sa ke wat nou so hu iwe r
om hom te vemord"e1,

Dus, dal k mo"t ons daaraan be
gin din k om d ie ANC "n kans te gee
om te bewvs dat hy ernstig is wan
ncer hy sedat hy 'n politiekeoplos
sin!:verlang Burtend.ee is dit hoog
tvd dat die onderhandelings pro,,'s
in Suid-Afrika in alleerns aang''Pak
word.
• Is 'n gesprek tussen die R''ge
ring en 'n AN C-afvailrd iginR o nder
leiding van 'n vrye Ne lson Ma ndela
w" rklik so o ndenkbaar? Dink net
walt" r dividende (po lit iek en e ko
nom ies) son samespreki nR vir om
land en sv hele bevolkmg kan lewer!

,
. "

•,,

VIR die eerste keer seder! d ie Alri·
kaanse koerantbase o nder hulle ver·
ligte redakleurs beg in skoo nmaak
hel in 1985, hel daar o nlangs weer
belangwekkende kommenlaar op
konl..k mel die ANC in die Ah i.
k..a nse pers verskyn. Die vo lgende
hoolartikel het op 16 Januarie in
di.. Jo ha nnesburgs.. dagblad, Bee/d.
v.. rskyn:

\\ 'as caar al ooit 'n m.....r gel....
tyd om di,- A:-J( 5<' ilanspraak da l
hy ,..-rd" r 'n vryheidslww"ging as 'n
I.'rrori,t'hb..nd" is. voor die oc van
di., h,-Ie wereld I" toets?

Om'tandiRh"de het in die af ge
lop" klompi ,- maande vir die or ga
n isasi" d ra mal i"s verander . Die
vr"d" in AnRola en die skikking ;n
Nam ibi;; h" t sy milil ':...e rnagsbasts
in Su ider-Afrika aansientik laat
krimp. Die Russiese g/ammt bet nie
allee'n biertoe bvgedta n ie, maar
ook sv politt ..ke he<:!i ngingsmag in
g"dran>: g"hring.

Soos dinge ' lOU aangaan, mm-t
hy a I heg in won ri"r ho.' lank hy nOll
op Moskou ilS p,..'lvad" r kan r" k"n .
En wal 'n m"n, lX,kal ma g din k van
d i,' "",n,tryd i!:e uitspra ke van die
Amcnkaansc departcmente van
verdedtgmg en van bujtelandse
sake, op d ie 0 1.1 e nd is die btxxls kap
duideli k: ho e lange r die organisasi,
v,x>rlgaan m"t sy t.'rrorism", hoo.'
sterker sa l hy in beskaafrie krinR"
v"rw,,,p word

Wat dit h•.'!,,-1. is daar d uiriPli k 'n
"'..-rpunt aan d i" kom, Om kort pad
to vat : d ie were ld druk op die ANC
om gtweld te laat vaar . kan so sterk
word dar d it dalk me meer vir die
Suid-Atnkaanse reRefing nadig sa l
wces om so sterk daerop kle m te Ie

Nasionale Pers koerant
moedig kontak met ANC aan

•
Comrade Mts hana Ncube (SWAPO), Comrade Thabo Mbeki (A NC) and
Prof David McQua id-Mason of the University o f Natal

No need
to boost
ANC's
image

WHILE the Ha'i1re I"w confe,
ence was in progress the SABC
.ad io wrvice. in " n editor;", corn
mentary , " 'lCe again asserted
that such deliberations with the
ANC only served to promote the
imilge of the of>:anisation.

W rit ing in the Sunday n!;'Ws·
pape, Rapport on his '<'turn (rum
Harare, Unisa const itut ional l" w
exp.. rt Dr Milri nus Wiech" " ,('
spnods to this " ft..n 'wil rd ..;<-ow
that discl;ssions b"twt>en promi
nent South Africans and the ANC
enhance the status o f the exiled
movement and lend it undeserv
ed cred ibility.

He sa id: " The unfortunate
truth is that no Harare confer
"nce dealing with law - in what 
ever expert on learned manne,
- can further enhance the pres
tige of t h.. AN(

"The AN( is part of the South
Afr;can political rea lity; thc oega
nisa tion is much o lder than any
other political party in O UI cou n
t ry; it has over the years estab
li shed dip lomatic t ies with most
countries in the world, and
throughout Africa it is honoured
and respected

" Iro nically, a co nf.'rence like
the one in Hilrilre il<;! uilil y undC!'
mi nes the reputat ion of the ANC
as un rele ntinR freedom fili:hters
a nd tough ca mpa igne rs for a
tota l ra ke-over . Some of thei r
power-hun gry allres o r supporters
may say that the AN( is gPltinli:
soft,

"The Hara re ( o nfe r"nce did
not iln,wer ilil the questions, it
a lso did not provide insta nt re
assurance, But I fi rmly bel ieve
that when we look back on the
arduous road of reconcili ation
and reconst ruction one day, the
Hara re law conference wil l stand
out as a tight beacon"

Ro nel Scheffe r

"



Research on constitutional options begins

THE publica t ion o f a set o f consu
tutional Ilujd~lines by tbe African
National ConK'es~ provides the
ID ASA regional oHites with an
idea l oppor!unily to develop a de
ba te a round options for tile fu ture.

IDASA hots pn:>oan.'d II bookl"
on t ile lI uilk-linE"S a nd has started
invilinll public groups and bodies
10 ...... bje<:t the Il ",idl"l ines to loCMiny
through 'NOflshops ;v>d th rough the
subm~sion o f w,ill..Oc om mo.'l"l l

Mr Paul Craham, the Rl"llion<ll
Drrectoe o f IOASA in NatOli :\<lid:
'Tbe publication o f Iht> KwaZulu
NiI!al lndab. consl itul iooal p ro
pawl provoked wi~..ad reec
lion. It was su bie<;t 10 q uest ion and
ils re'lPOflM' is c alled for on this
!>emina! docu men t. In this INdY.

pa rameters fo r a future corentu
l io na l framework a re ('xplored and
the climate crea ted /0' ongoing
negotiat ionsaboullhe po litical and

eco nomic lutu .l' ,
COmm....t~ not fTll'an agree

mtont with e ither the a ims. st rate
g~ or programffit" of the Af rican
National Congress as Dr V..n ZVI
S""bbeft poinl~ out In hi~p.pfa.::e to
the booklet. The rese...ch pro
g...mme i~ ~illno>d •.nho.r 10 U!>e

the s uid..... ines <IS a ~'ngboard lor
~t.a isllt ta lking abou t Ibe future.

People throulthoYt tbe c ountry
will Ilave tile oppoo tun ity to di...
cuss the guid.....ineos in workshops,
whicll will be hf'ld in Durban, Pie
termar 'tzbll'L Cap'-" Town, Joh.ln
nesbu.gand Port Elizabeth.

o..tes Ilave alreadv been Ii"", l
ised for the Nata l events: Work
shops will be held in De-ban and
Piete .m.l.in bu' Ko n M.1rch 14, 1'.l69
whi le an introductory seminar will
be held in Du.ban on March n.
1989.

Inaddition to t he collati nil of the

.esults 01 tbese eceors. publ rcgroups
and bodies h.lw been invited to
p repare written responses which
will be In t ile fina l report of the fu ll
na tio nal rnca rch project .

The A~C propoloals will Ieature
at a Ndt iona l Confl"l'{'O(e in Iohan
~K ""ter this vear on 'Opti~
fa.::i ng post·/Ipart.......d South IIfrica '.
~t('S to tile coot.....eece will

look at all cu.rent constitut iona l
a nd pol iticalopl ions, indwins the
so-called reform pol ic ies of the
N..nonal ParlV , .loci the o pt ions
plOpl)S<'d bv tbe Kw~Natal Ind aba
and the new moderate poli tical
party reprelo('n tt'd in Pd.lidmef'lt .

Fu.ther information a bout the
gu idelif"ll"S. workshops arid semi",,~

md Vbe obtained from IDASII's re
gionat o ffices .

Paul G•.ah.am
Regional Directo r. Natal

Joint action planned by PE women
liS a fo llow·up to the Mosse l BaV
Women and DemoctdCY' Confer
e nce lasl veer. _ p lanned 10 havl'
a series of fourmeetin jtS in Januaryl
Fl'bruary 1989 beween the town·
~hip women's o .ganis-ations and
va.ious white women 's g.oups. ..s
_II ..s the women who a tterlded
the confermcl' . Th is P'OIl'amllll' is
go ing ahead. a lthoYgh not quite in
the format or igina llyp lanned,Whal
has happened so fa. is a series o f
consullist ions w;th d ifferent grvups
with a view to conven ing a broad
forum o f women in ""te February.

Wh.lt h.Jppened WdSth.irl we wetl"

awroacto<'d by Br('n(I.. Boult. one
of the wome-n who attended the
Masse! Bay confeeeece . She is a
lecturer in sociololY a t UPE, anc! i~

on the committee 01 the Child a nd
hmilv We lfd.e Assoc iation She
wa nted to m",-" t with township
wome n 's IlroupS to d iscuss wit h
the m the needs fo r estdbl ishi ng a
creche/community centre, and p ro
viding assistance throegh the CF\NA.
She also wishes to get UPEstude nts
involved in doing research o n the
childcare ntoeds of township rest
dents . We arranll'-"d a meeting on
17 Ja nua ry Ix-twl'en her a nd Il1f'Ill-

bers o f PE Women's Organtsanon
(who had also attended tbe Conter
e nce ); _ a lso invited loyWdnless.
who h.ld been a t the conference d§
_ It a nd i~ now involved in READ.
in itial ing adulll itl" acVprog.amrTle'S
in the townships. We hope tha t
through such mt'etinjtS the white
women who came to our confer
ence can 1I:e1 infor mation. support
.loci adv ,ce fOf thei r proteCb from
the townsllip ...omen. and that the
townsh ip wome-n will benefit from
thoei. projecb. Thus lOllY, is pldV
ing a fiICilital il'llt role in bring ing
women from d ,fferent b.lckground~
togethe<" 10 aui~l each Oltler prac 
tica lly.

At the above meel inL PEWO.e
q uested th at lOll Y, have a 'video
dav' for the m, which _ arranged
the fo llowinlt wt't'k (24 IdnUa. y),
About"20 PEWO members attend
ed.

On 2S Janua ry, l iz invited the
IDAMWllSA ( Interdenominat ional
African Min i§t..n Wive~ Assocta
t io n) to come and see us. which
they d id ; we raised the idea of a
women 's foru m whe re they cou ld
meet l'A1 ite womt' n who coul d rnav
be ..ssist tn..-m, and thev were en
t tlu!.ia st ic .

On ] 1 January we met with four
membersof the East t'fn Cape Coun·
c il of Churctl~ Women's Divi~ion.

a nd Ihey were a lso enthu~iastic

abOut thE- prospecl of a broad forum
o f WOITI('fI . Ou. ne d steo is to meet
with the lac..1COSATU Women's
Sect io n, and ra ise the idea wilh
Ihem; and to rtlf'et with women
fro m the No rt ll.. . n Afea~ Youltl
Cong.es~.

We will be ",.anginKa Id.ge Wo
IIll'n's Forum on Sat~ddv 25 Feb
ruary, 10 """ ich ...... WI ll inv,te the
above groupinp . and _ will dP
plO<Kh the Ndtiondl Council of Wo
men, Konta k, long o..mes Dina
miel<, as _ II as the Black S.uh. the
Union of Jewi~h Wnmen, a nd the
Min i ~ter~' Wives hom the AnghCdn
aocl Method ist Chu.ches . The wo
men who attended tbc Massel BaV
confN..nee will also he invited. Al
t tlis for um, tn..- wo men f.om a ll dif
ferent ba ckll'Ollnds and o.gani5a·
nons wilt Ket to know one another
fo r th.. purpose o f future contdet;
express what problems 0 ' issues
i..ce the m in their diff""e nt con
teets , discuss what they coulddoto
a~~ist eitC h oth... in the future,

Easlern c.pc Suff

"



Two New Year's Eve

gifts for Janel Cherry

A Port Eliza beth research consult
a nt 1m thl' Instit ute fo r a De mocra
t ic Alternat ive in South Africa, Miss
la net Cberrv. rece ived lwo g jfts on
Nt"" Y""r, Eve

Prevent,,,l by Gove rnme nt re
str ict ions fro m spe nd in" the festive
season wit h her parents in Cape
town, she was visi ted on New Year's
Eve by h." mot her , Mrs He len
Cherry ,

And Mrs Cherry handed her a
ma jor human rights award, which
she received o n her dauKhte,s Ixo
ha lf in New York last month.

M isseh""y appli,>d to the autho
rities lor D,·,mi" io n to 0.. in Nt'W
York on December 7 to receive th..
R""ho k Human Ri ght s Award for
Voung Act;vists, but had this re
q uest turned down,

Aft", being deta ined from Sep
,,,mOe, 23 10 Nowmner 17 1asl year,
Miss Cherry was ,e,t, ict,od to the
magister ia l d istrict of Port Eliza 
t",th, Sh" i ~ ,,1>0 confined 10 he r
hom" at night and may not speak
to the Press.

A fri" nd, Mr Kobus Pienaar. who
was also he. at toro"y d uring her
d" t..ntion, accompanied her mother
to th,' US.

Ms Janel Ch",ry with her Reebok Human Rights Award which included a
sum of money to be donated 10 a Hum"n Righls organisation in SA o f he'
own choice

History under spotlight in ECape
THE ,'<lucat ion comm ..",ity in Port
Elizabeth i~ to ht' w,-II -,..rv.'<I by
IOASA pro jects dur in!: the months
o f M" rch and April

Fo llowing on from i t~ launch in
F..hruary , the History Teachers' Fo
rum will h"ld furthe r mePt ings in
March and April. Ea,h m,,..ti ng will
focus on a d ifferent per iod in South
Africa's history, looki ng at bot 1'1 the
"offic ia l"' hi,tory of th" p'--'fiod a~

wel l as the ott -forgotten "a lte rna·
tiV{''' history

The/oc i for the Ma rc h and April
meetings respectively are : "The im
pact of Co lo nisat io n" (the Cape in
th" 17th century) and "Frontiers '
(the Great Trek, Mf"cane , Front ier
WMS, the establlshrnent of the Boer
~ ,- pu b1 i cs _ the 18t h century ).

A1>o in March there will be a
repe tition of a very successful week-

e nd o utin g held in 1988 for hi!lh
school students from all comrnun
iti,,~ Approximately60 scboraes will
!lather at a n uu t..,f·tow" ven u.. a nd
pass the weekend inter-acting a nd
co mmunicat ing, t hereby promot
ing a bett" r un d"rs tand ing and
grea ter trust between raCes,

AI ~o pla nned 10 involve high
school students as well a, student<;
from Vista and UPE, is th e first of
two history workshop~ pla nned for
1988. Tbis will takeplac"atth.',,,,d
o f Marc h, and is entitled "Und.'r·
sta nd ing the Pa st to Build the
Future" The focu~ of thisworkshop
will be on d.",,,loping ~tudent<;' abil·
«v to researc h a nd write their own
h i~tory Out o f this wo rkshop, oral
h istory !lroups will I,,· established
as an ongoing projec t in which
students ca n be active ly invo lved ,

hopefully p roducing the r,,~u lt<; uf
their "history-ma ki ng" in the form
o f plays and bookl ets at later public
even ts,

Two majm ' eminars in Marc h
a nd April will address t be educa
t ion communityon a hroad.:.. basis,

The Peopl"., Educa tion debat e
has ,ti ll to make beadwav o n e~tab

Hsbed edccattonal te rra ins a nd
IOASA will be promotinll fu rther
de bate o n this issue among tertia ry
leve l studen ts and academics. Em·
phasts will be placed on exploring
th" conc"pt in o rder to make it
acceptable to all South Africa ns,

Secondly, in April, tbc topic of
"Priv«tisat ion of Sc hools" will be
addressed and this se min«r will be
of p«rticular int" r",t to school

ToPa e1 5



FASTERN CAPE RESOURCE
CENTRE OPENS

RESOURCE AND INFORMATION
CENffiE

is nOVJ open for reference material on

OPEN
9.00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m. Monday - Friday

4th Floor. Standard House
344 Main Street, Port Elizabeth

PHONE JANET CHERRY AT 23001
FOR MORE INFORMATION

THERE are a num ber of <:l ulls and
o rgan isations catering for business
and professional women in the [o
lla nnes bu rgjPreto ria area, All of
them recognise that women are an
imme nse lorce in o ur country today
and most o f them operate with in
cfeadv defined parameters with the
a im of motivat ing and equ ipping
wo men to achieve financ ial and
professio nal equality witll men in
the workplace .

IOASA·s Transvaa l office will be
lau nching a lu nc heon forum fo '
women on 28 April. The forum.
en t itlcd WOME N FACING THE FU·
TURE TOGETHER. differs from ex·
ist ing groups both in its o,i"ntatiun
and objectives

We aim to :
• Provide a pla tfo rm fo r democra

tlc-thlnking people to give their
perscecuves on aspects of the
South Af,ic"n situa t ion and op
t ions fo r the future ;

• Encoura ge women across the
broad ,p",tfU m of Suuth Aflican
society to e xchange views on
issues of common co ncern in t he
be li" f that. equ ipped with a 'l i'l·
furm..d knowled!!e, South Afri ·
can wo me n ca n face the future
together and make a pos itive
c o n tri b utio n to the changes
needed to br ing about a no n
racia l. democrat ic society,
Awide ,ange of women· s orgilnis

ations and prominent Soutll Afr i
can women have p ledged the ir sup
port to this p roject . Meet ings wiil
be held at d p leasant. casuv access
ible venue every seco nd month be
girming un April 28. IDASA', Direc
tor of Polk:y ilnd Plilnnin!!, Dr Vdn
Zyl Slabbert, will be one of the
speakers to address cue first meet
mg.

If you wou ld like to 1:><' on our
rTliI iling list o r ,equi re furthN infor
rTliI t ion please te lephone Me lody
Emmet! or Lisa Seftel at (011) 318
1504 or wrlte to The Co-ord inators,
WOMEN FACI NG THEfU TURETO·
C ET Hf K P.O. Box 2300. Ha lfway
House, 1685.

Luncheon
forum
for Reef
women

Writing an Essay?
Doing Research?

on localgo vernment, busmess and
tile unemp loyed) wi ll ta ke place in
t he Ea stern Cape region during
Ma rch and April. Any further en
qu iries ca rl be directed to the Port
Elizabeth office at P,O. Box 23088,
Diasland. &<Xl9 or telephune 23001/
22512.

The Re source Centre whic h has
opened in the PE o ffice (see sepa
rate advert isement On thi s page) is
for vour use so please feelwelcom('
to make use of itT

Eastem Ca pe Staff

• History
• Labour
• Health
• Militarisation

• Education
• Women
• Economy
~ Religion
• Southern Africa

and a variety of other topics relevant to the
South African situation.

We have a collection of books, articles,
current journals and videos

Preparing a Talk?
Arranging a Seminar?

teac flers. Loom ing very rea l on the
flori2(ln is t ile prospec t of schools
being pr ivatised a nd this se minar
will high light all as pects and the
consequences of suc h a step .

Wrapping up ou r efforts in the
education community are the un
going "township tours" . Based on a
social history of Port El izabethcom
pi led by ou r research department,
these fact-finding missio ns will ta ke
in places and even ts of historic in
terest in the area ,

All th is and more (e. g, seminars

Melody Emmett
Rexional Co.oldirlalOl

ITlansvaal)



Business:
3 major
projects
planned

THE im port ant and relevant ro le
busi ness plays in a sccietv is self
evident. Job oppo rtuni t ies, ho using
an d education are but a few fields
where business has a n influence .
Busin ess has further become in
volved in the soci al , trueluring of
sooetv and pressure for polit ical
chanjle .

IDASA is oraal'lsing I. lull pro
I',lmml:' dlrKtfod at business and
its .ole in a future South Africa,

To illust rate how press ing the
eco nomic situation is, the first con 
ferencI.'. FUT URE FACTS: A DEMO
GRAPHIC STUDY OF THE ECONO
M Y, to be held on 7 Apri l 1989 in
Cape Town, will pinpoint the eco-
nomic ,ea lit ie s South Africa has to
face. Business and labour will be
called UPOIl to address the prob
lems and offer pract ical suggest ioos
on how to a llocate our limited re
so ... rces and allev iate pressure .

R(X:('ntly we haw seen huw bu,i
ness has attempt('(! to get involved
in commu niti..s a nd abo tu b ring
a bout c hange . lhps<, in itiat ives
have. hoWt:,v"r, bt-en m"t with some
resistance . Why, when the inten
tio ns a re good! Then aga in. are the
inte ntio ns ho nourab le!

The second c o nfe re nce, BUSI·
NESS INVOLVEMENT: PROG RES
SIVE OR PAHRNAlISTICI will look
a t the process of consultation and
co mmunicat io n wh ic h is necessary
for successful communi ty involve
ment. This conference a ims to ex·
plore common ground between
bus iness a nd the community and
will ques tion whether they a m play
co mplementary ro les. It is sched
u led for 12 May in Cape Town and,
like the Future Facts conference, it
will be a ha ll-day sem inar geared
towards maximum partic ip;Jtion by
dele gates .

HUJ\-tAN RIGHTSAND BUSINESS
is another subject that will be ad
dressed at a national c onference in
Stellenbosch in April.

Marion Shur
Regional Co.-ontinator

(Western Ca~)
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Cape Times
The Carnegie Challenge

,

Work in
Border area

takes off
IN t ile absence of project staff, the
Border Region of IDASA operated
on a limited scale d uring the last si ~

month s of 1988. The recent ap
pointment of a regional co-ord ina
tor shou ld, however, boost acttvi
ties once again.

At the t im.. of go ing to p ress, we
.......,.. planni ng Our first township
visit for businessmen in the reg ion.

We havedccided to refer to these
township visits as "soctat history"
tours as we intend tracing the his
tory o f the townsh ip and only vis it
ing one towflship per tour. We plan
to start with the bus iness sector,
and the visits will init ially only be
open by invitiltion.

A major issue in worker relat ions
in the Bord er area is housing. Ma n
agemen t cannot fully unde rstand
the iSSUl"S un less they have seen the
townships firsthan d and met the
leaders of the communities in which
their wor kers live .

For February we have p lanned a n
informal discussion evening to find
o ut what expectation~ the people
of the greate r East l o ndo n eree have
of IDASA. After last veer's six-month
lull, this will serve to re-introd uce
IDASA to the region . Having lived
on the Bo rder for a num be rof vcars
r took fo rward to th e challe nge of
g.-ttlng the deba te on a non-racial
fut ure lor South Africa under way.

The derails of proposed pro jects
will be published in the local press
a nd people on our ma iling list will
get a printed progra mme of events
on a mon thly b..sis .

Cindy~utKhmann

Regional Co-ordinator

The Institute for a
Democratic

Alternative for
South Africa

(IDASA)
Strongly protests against the
th ree mon th ban imposed on
twocommumw newspapers,
Grassroo ts and New Era. We
implore Min i ~t er Stoffel
Bot ha to reconsid er an d
re scind h is decis ion as a
matter of priority.

THE high ly signilicant Second Car'
negie Inq uiry into Poverty a nd
Development in Southern Africa
ha s completed its investigations
The recen t publicat ioll 01 the book
Uprooting Poverty, The South Afri
call Challenge, by t he Inq uirv's
d irector, Proft"Ssor Franc is Wilson,
and Dr Mamp ht:ola Ramphele under
lines just what the project has been
able to achieve.

Based on nine pre-confe rence re
search papers, more than 3COpaper~

de livered at the (amegie confer
en ce In 1984 from 22 unfversmes
a nd 17 po~t ·conf{'fence research
projects. the Inq uiry has demon
strated just bow extensive and per
vasive poverty is in South Alrica its
broad find ings ca rl leave no South
African co mfortable .

The inq uiry found a divrs.ion in
South Africa between rich and poor
gree ter than in any other count ry in
the worl d fo r which ~tat i stics a re
available. It e,tabl ished that there
a reabout 1S mi llion 'poor' people
in South Africa. some o f the m very
poor indeed. Some two million
c hildren are growlng up stunted fo r
lack o f sufficie nt calones - in Oil<'

v r

of t he few count ries of the wor ld
that exporb fuod .

Those shocki ng lacts , and they
are ~hocking whichever way o ne
looks at them, should jolt us all into
act ion . Fro m any pcrspect.vc. such
poverty has the inhe rent potent ial
for instab ility, par t icu larly when
cont ra~ted with the lifestyles of the
we a lthy. It also has severe econo
mic co nseque nces. limiting growth
and developme nt.

Fortunatclv. Professor WiIso n and
Dr Ramp hele have wncentrated
not o n ly on exposing the nature of
th is poverty, but also on st rategies
for doing something about it now,
although tbey arg ue that "unde rly
ing a ll strategies again~l poverty
must be clear reco gnit ion of the
necessity for a fundamenta l redistn
button of powe r'

For what ha s been achieved so
far, those behind the Second Car
neg ie Inquiry, part icu larly the Uni
versity of Cape Town and its South
ern Africa La boura nd Development
Research Unit (Sa ld ru), should be
co ngratulated The challenge now
i, to do something about thi s d is
turbing snuanon.



.IDASA STAFF APPOINTMENTS
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.'.1, Marin" Shae,

," 1ARIO N Shap, jo in<>d til" IDASA
, taft as a Western Cape Co-ordina
lor in January . Shl' is fillin!, Nil;
Rorain's pmi t iun sin, ,, his promo
t ion to Oi,prtor in th" ,pgioo.

Mar ion has just complet,'<! he,
B. lnurna Il jon,. at t he Un iversit y of
St,·II,'n IK"ch wh",,' shl' a1" , did tit',
fJA md i() r i n~ in po l it ics and socfo
lORY

Whilst at Stellenbosch she served
two terms on the SRC

In 1983 shl' m"t" <:ulat,,,,) f,om
Queenstown Girls' HiRh a nd then
'Ppol a ypar as an ('xc ha n R'> st ud<>n!
in the Unit,'(j Sta t"s, Last year she
,lttpmi"d thp Int!'mill iona l Summp,
School in 0,10 , l un y inR p'>dCl' ,,~

" 'arch
Sh,> !-\"'w up i n Zastron in th,·

Orange fr('(' Sta te .

Mr Pif'rre de Vos

f'IERRE de vo; join,'<! the puh lic<I
tions dep,lflment of IDASA in Fe!}.
ruarv 1989,

Pi""" ohla in('d an LLB-dpgr,'"
ho rn th" Uni""'5ity of Stelfenbosch
last 1"'<1' a nd i, a for m"r awistant
" <.l it,,, of th,> st udpnt "'...."pap"',
Dj, · M,l(je,

H,· wi ll "mrk a, a journal i, t for
IDASA who wil l ,harp hi, vvvfces
with th, ' indepc-nch-n t journal. Dip
Suorl-Alrikaan .

Pi"rrp matr icula ted from Piplt ' r,
hurg Hoi;r,k,x,1 in 1981,

M, Ronel Scheller

RO NEl Scheff<'r wa, a ppoint,'d a'
IDASA', Director of Pub licat io ns in
February.

The publications sect ion of IDA
SAproouces the regular news bull....
t in, Democracy in Action, a ,,-,ries
o f occasiona l papers and other pub
lication, Ke nera ted by the ;nter
nat iona l a nd national pro ject, of
10ASA.

A for m,'r " 'K ional «K>rd inalor
o f IDASA in East Lo ndon, Rond is
an " xp" ri,'nn"(/ journali,t and has
'IWnl most o f hl'r """king career
on nt'w,pap"', in thl' Easte rn Cape.
st'rvi ng for a I'l', iod too a, th.. poli
neal cor res pon dent of the East Lon
don ba""l dai ly. th, · Oailv Oi,
parch. Sh" hol ds a BA-Communi<:a
tion, n'·K"·,,lrom Th,' Uniw r,ity o f
th(· Orang,' fn '<->Stat,· ,

Mr fana Zungu

FANA Zungu was horn in Sop hia
town in 1954 and lolrew up in Soweto.
He was appoin ted to th" IDASA
staff in Natal a, r"Kional co-ordma
tor in January 1989, He is a teacher
by profession, having q ualif i,"(/ at
Amanz imtot i Z lJ lu Tra ining School
in 1979, He sta rted teachi nKat Oal i
wooga 5<'condary School from 1980
1981,

H,> Ipft Oa liwo nl(d and e"n", to
Nata lwhere hl' workt·,-j iI' a tlJtor at
Um bul u ColI"K!' o f Education unt il
1982. H,- th,-n started "'aeh i,,!, at

lnhlakanipho High School in Kwa
Mas hu unti l 1987. H" thl'n wor ked
part-time for the University o f Na
tal ', C..nt" , for Adult Educat ion's
commun ity organisation proj..ct
"'h,,,,' he h"lpffi structure and run
a thr(,,'-month co",,,, d",ig lll"(/ for
young black activists.

His community involvement in
c1 ud .. , run ni ng upgrading p ro
gra mmes for pu pils at a com mun it I'
school at Rhamhayi (a squatter a'e<1 )
n"ar Phoeni x, He is a m..mber of
the non-racial education organisa
tion NEUSA and has helped run
workshop, fur stude nts a nd teach
ers. He wo rked for Sached (Durban)
a, a tutor for matric pup il, as well
as UNISA students.

H;s qua lif ication, a rt' a B,Ped
from the Universitv of Zu luland, a
di ploma in ad ult education (Uni
versity of I"atal. ourh"n) and a
n ip lo ma in com munitv <:"(/uc"tion
wh ich heac'lui"'d in 1988 from the
Univervitv o f Edi nbur!,h in Scot
land,

Th,' Cl'nt re for Cultural Und..r
, tann ing in Illinoi, (USA) has award 
,"(/ him their pr",tigiou, 1989 Hu·
man ita rian Award which h, ' , till has
to " ,,:eiv.. at a ceremonv in Chicago
la ter this y"ar,

H,· wa , ma"i"d to the la tl' Sbon
gill', who pa" " d away in Nowm
b" , 1988 and has two daught"".
Nornkhos i a nd Nomthandazo

M r Garv Cul/pn

GARYCu ll"" joi ",,,j 10ASA in Octo
I", r 1'188 a, a R,'giona lCo-ord inat",
in the Natal o Ui,'e . H,· wa, born in
V"",,'n iging and gr,·w up in C" rmi, 
ton , Port Sh"pston, ' and t he-n Our
han . l1e rnatri <: ulalt,<l at Durba n
High School and atta,n,,,l a (l ,A
Hon , . in Co mpa ra live Afri call Go v
",nmt'nt a t th" Uni"""i t I' of Natal .

At uniwrsity hr' serv ed on th,·
Stude nts R" p"'wntativ" Co unci I
fm fo ur y' ·ars. During thi s time h"
ht..:arlw inv"lv,,<l in th,· Nat iona l
Union of Sout h African Stud!'nt,



IDASA offices for your information

Giliomee miSrepresented?
t ion is best ach ieved hy RO~J>t'Ct i nK

co mmuna1 sent im.'n ts and r..p re
se nting thpm in u nifyin g institu
t ions,

The arguments all rihutt'd to Cilio-
mt'" is hlatantly inco"ell a nd I
would most ,pr iousl y SU~l'> t that
Dt'm"cracy in Action " ith" r Sl ·ts thp
rpu " d st,.light 01 attempts to mot i·
vatethis ,ern",ka hl, ' attrihution
Yours sincerely,

flsabC Wessl'!s repli('> a, f"lIows:
Contrary W Professor Schlem

m",r', int""pr",tation of my articll'
on LpVPrkuSl'n I don't hdieve that I
mi, repre,,'ntpd 1'",I'·'.,i,)( Ciliorrn'<'

OurinR the debate on the nati,mal
Question Cilioml'e took pains to n 
plain th,' problpms he r>"rceiY('d to
be inhercnt in a non-racial nation
mooel. I ll' aim ttx, k pains to ,'x
plain hi.' d ual·nationa/iwl th('ory,
which I rel"fred to

I don't think that my b,ief rel,'r
ecce to Ci/ioml't' which serl'ed to
illu,trafp the nall' re 01 the d,·haH'
rarber than an "I'a/uation 01 hi,
point 01 Yiew, can be constl"ul'li as a
ddibl'rate mi.,,,·p"'.,,·n fafi,,n

LAWf.lE r-.;CE SCHLEMMER
Delcgat.. al the L,'v",kust>n Con 
fe rence and Dirpctor of th p (pnt ,,'
for Po licy Studies Uniwrsity 01 th, '
\Vilwatersr..nd

D,"" Sir,
Respo nS<' to "L""" rku>en exposes

the myths", D.' mocrac y in Action,
December 1988,

I wo uld like to ta ke issue with
o m' po int mad", in an otherwise
good a rtide by M~ Elsah.. W"s>el ~

o n Leverkusen in your Dt"pmhpr
19M i"u... Sh.. wri te~ tha t Prof II",,·
ma nn C ilio mt..., " argUl>d for a nm
ti nu"d post-apartheid stru~le blo •

tw..,' n Afrikan"r nat iona lism and
blalk nati ona Ii,m" (1'1l.

I hope the misr..prl...·nta t ion of
Ciliom,,,, .....as no t de liberat e, but
wh.. t" v" r the case it can only be
d..scri bl>d as a ppalli ng. Th" who le
point o f Ctliomee's paper al L..ver
kuS<' n w..s th.. fact that by ac know
led ging and .. Il owing th.. " xpression
of commu nal nat ion.. li, t com mit
men ts, suc h cornrni tmt'nts "ould lx,
arti cula ted into a n ovpr·,..ehi ng
uni ty and transcendent na tio nal
id..ntity.

At th.. "onf"cpn"e his utt ...-Iy c1 P3r
argument was misunders tood and
hp was at pains to expla in during
d iscussion that th p d,' fu,i ng of "",.
tional commitm..nts could nol be
a ch teved hy de nyi ng th",ir legi t i·
ma cy o r va lid ity As in the theory
relat in!,: tu th p nation..1 q up,tio n
in the Soviet Union afte r 1918, not
""o nt inued strugglp" but accom
modatio n a nd the hasis for willin!,:
co m mitme nt to na t iona l unlfka-

Ms Rose Louw

ROSE Louw is re!,:ional secretary a t
the Durban office. She was appoint
ed to the posit ion in Octo be r 1988 .
She ha ~ ht...., n an ac tive Bla, k S.., h
member incl ud in!,: servi ng o n the
executive of the Natal Coasta l Re
gion. Rose. .....ho is m.....ied. was pre
viously a joum'llist for nine years
On the Di'lmonds Fields Advertiser
(in Kim berle y), the Pre toria Nf'W5
a nd Personality magazine , She stu
d ied for her BA (UNISA) part·time
whi le'lt the Pretoria News. SheOfig·
inally hai ls from Cape town.

throu!,:h whic h he learnt hi ~ ~kills ..s
a JK, litical or!':aniser . He waS.. f'KJ n
der member of the End Co nscri p
t ion Campa ign in Durban and .....a s
elected as one of i t~ national ",!':an
lsers in 1988 and se rved in this c..pa
c ity unti l the closure of the ECC
u nde r the Emerge ncy regulat io ns.

M, Cindy Deutschmann

(INDYDeutsch man n joined IDASA
in Febru'l ry a~ th.. Regio n'l l Co-wd i
naror for the Bord er Region ,

Sh.. co mpleted h",r scbooltng in
East London 'l nd ha s Ix...,n active in
the o rgan isat ion of the Black Sash
in th.. an'a for ~om", t ime , cummtly
holdi n!,: t he v ic<..~ch'lirp..rson '~ po~ i

uon in the Border are'l,
H..r appointment ..... ill hring relief

in the Bo rd er regio n whic h hasop<..~

r'lt<..>d wiHlO ut p roj"ch ' staff since
lulv last ye a,-

HEAD OffiCE AND
AND WESTERN CAPE
(Ca pe Town)
Tel 021 47 3127
Tele x 522351
Fax 021 47 7458

TRANSVAAL (Io ha nnesbueg)
Tel 011 318 1504

318 1713
318 1992

fax 011 318 2237

NATAL(Durba n)
Tel 0313048893
f ax 031 304 8891

BORDER (East Londo n)
Te l 0431 43 963 3
fax 0431 43 8&82

EASTERN CAPE (Port Eli zabeth)
Te l 041 23301
Te le x 243153
f ax 041 522587



A glimpse of
life in the townships

0 '" lilt· dc .."""..-p oi Capt' Town 's
~ubu.bo.. mlk~ o i 100000'nship ' I"."teh
,nlO l ilt· d ,st"nu ". These lowrn.hiplo
.I ,,' d world of which most wh ilt'
South AI. icans ..... tota ll" unaware.

Child,,·.. pld" "ICC.... in th., !><Ind,
!lou..."",; \,<... ' ....' .(1) dnd cI,'"n , h,K ks
A d ,ft. ,,, ·O! tYPI' of po litics is CUrl 
rt ucn-d. I',-opl,- f,'", odil" tharttu-u
!lou"... will h,' n"moli>h''(j. Th,·,,·

are i....... 'iChools.lnc:! 11<,..1111 '"-'fVicft
d OO wurklft,,.....,, " 11M- "fd"r o i t he
ddV.

This is Me and hom.'!o the mdjo
fily of peopl.. in th, ' .1 .,'.1 .

for twQ y.'a" IDASA hd W Iw<'fl
ru n,,; n!,: tou rs " f th.....• l,,,,,n,hips
w ith the dim " f " ' I'",i nll So uth
Africdns to w hdt is h"llp,·ninlll.'Ss
tll.1n 10 km awav . Up III three tours

ar.. run ' '\TtY mon th. giving p'"-,,,I..
tho> " l'purtun ,1'I' (0 I"'<lm , \,Odolli...•
dnd ,11.. ... di\ft'fW ....p''fi....n ... lIt
I h l! .... m<. count",.

for iurt h<-.,. information Colli S.uah
a l the IDASA "ffi ce in Capt' Tuw n
(473127).

M ;.. ion Shae.
Rq.:i"na l Co -ordin,'l '"

Seem' , I.om fhe KTC sqU<1tr"" Cdmp ouh ide Cilpe Town

'"


